
Camping,
Hunting,

& If you are going Fishing,
Picnicking,

?
Prospecting, 9

Or if you are going to stay at home, take a look at Pease cfc Ma3s'
Grocery Windows. They contain a large assortment of

Canned Goods of Every
and of the very best packs to be had in this and
It has been selected expressly for serving cold, thus insuring
health and comfort to the cook at your house this hot weather.

6 California

3
We are satisfied with
Small Profits.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Tomorrow Salmon, catfish, emeit and
crab at The Dalles Commission Co. tf

Order your fruite, vegetables and fish
from Stadelman Commission Co. Phone
345.

Mt. Hood Peaches are the best (or
canning at Stadelman Com. Co. Phone
345. 3t

Leave your orders for dressed chickenB
witn tiie fctaaieman Commission Co.
Phone 345.

Today nine hundred sacks of this sea-

son's wheat crop were shipped to Port-
land on the Dixon. -

Crushed vioiets, the latest flavor for
ica cream soda at the Columbia Candy
Factory. Give it a trial. tf

Furnished rooms to rent, also suites
of rooms suitable for housekeeping. Ap-

ply to 19 and 20, Chapman block. tf
On tomorrow evening Harmony Tem-

ple No. 12, jJathbone Sisters will hold
its first regular meeting following the
Bummer vacation.

Red Messina Orange and Orangeade
at the Pallace of Sweetg. These are the
latest and most popular drinks in the

Mays and Crowe have opened their
plumbing shop on the corner of Federal
and Third streets and are now in a posi-

tion to meet all requirements in the
plumbing line.

. . . .1 ,5 r i r tt i

River meat market, was in the city last
evening. He informs ua that business
is rushing in Hood River and that large
amounts of fruit is heinc shinnprt rlailv
from that point east.

Parties who came up on the local to
day inform ua that the contractors had
almost completed the work of launching
the Regulator. When the train passed
the boat was almost off the ways, and it
is thought that she is now floating on

nt trpnm. ni inn i ni imnia
Mr. and Mrs.J. P. Mclnerny and fam

ily returned last evening from Clatsop
Beach. They inform us that that favor-
ite resort is getting somewhat of a de-
serted appearance, as a great many of
the visitors have already returned home
on account of the continued cool weath-
er.

Today the work of tebring down the
G. A. R. arch was beguh. The arch has
served its purpose at tpe encampment
and on July 4th, and has stood Ions
enough. The winds an I weather have
changed it to anything mt an ornament
and it is a wise move to ret it out of the
road.

The cool nights have the effect of
causing a great many more of the mem-
bers to spend their leisure time at the
club. Last evening being for ladies and
gentlemen the largest number that has
been at the clnb rooms since the early
part of the eumnaer season, took part in

v
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the bowling', and some fine scorres were
made how iong it has been
since bowling to amount to any-
thing has been done. It is expected
that the Dalles bowlers will practice up
now, so as to make a respectable show-
ing in the future tournaments.

The renowned orator. T. DeWitt Tal-mag- e,

will lecture in Portland tonight.
Dr. Talmage figures among the greatest
of American pulpit orators. His lecture
will be delivered in the exposition build-
ing, which, having a seating capacity of
six thousand, will be able to accommo-
date the throng who will be present to
hear him.

About one dozen heavy teams are
loading freight at the Wasco Warehouse
today for Silver Lake. At present a
great deal of and supplies
are being shipped to this point, as the
winter is and in a short
time the reads will be in such a shape
from the fall rains as to bo almost le

with a load.
Yesterday Bruce Anson who for

several years has been employed as cler't
in the road masters office in this city, re-
ceived a telegram from Michigan in-

forming him that his mother was
ill and asking him to come

home He will leave for
the east tonight or tomorrow as he will
have to wait until such time as he re-
ceives hia

Monday Charles Burchtorf opened a
epair shop in the building formerly cc- -

upied by the Dalles steam laundry on
the corner of Third and Federal etreets.
For several years he has been in the em
ploy of Mays and Crowe and is a unex-
celled as a gunsmith, bicycle repairing
and at all kinds of machine work. He
will also deal in plumbing goods and
invites anyone desiring anything in this
line to give him a call.

Yesterday eyening Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Patterson who live about six miles above
Dufur were going out shooting birds
when an accident happened from the
effects of which Mrs. Patterson may lose
one of her hands at the wrist. It ap-
pears Mr. Patterson was carrying a shot
gun and stumbled on a rock and dis-
charged a load of No. 6 shot which
struck Mrs. Patterson in the right hand
lacerating it terribly and tearing away
everything but the little and ring fingers
which may possibly be saved. Dr.

was sumuoned and left
to dress the wound.

John Rayburn. a section boss at Roos-
ter Rock, was arrested yesterday on a
warrant issued from justice Kraemer's
court, charging him with assault and
battery upon J. T. Smith. Smith's head
was brutally beaten, and according to
his version the assanlt was uncalled for.
Smith is an invalid veteran of the war
while his assailant is a healthy man,
weighing about 200 pounds. The com
plainant haa charge of anothers place at
Rooster Rock. Near by, on the railroad
property, Etands an apple tree, alleged
to belong to no individual in particular,
from which Smith and hia son yesterday
shook some of the fruit. Mrs. Rayburn
objected to that, and Smith claims that

Description y

foreign conntries.

Loose Muscatel Raisins,
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immediately.

transportation.

Geisendoiffer
immediately

& MAYS.

he told her to file her complaint with
the railroad company. In the evening
Rayburn came to Smith's house, called
him out, and they walked a few rods
along the track. In an unguarded mo-

ment Rayburn began to pummel Smith
in an unmerciful manner. Smith's ap-
pearance would indicate that he kad
been fondeled with a pick handle.

Tomorrow morning the open season
for shooting pheasants, grouse, quail
and waterfowl begins. The season for
upland birds will close December 1, but
the season for shooting waterfowl does
not end until March 15. Grouse, pheas-
ants and quail can be sold only between
October 15 and November 15, but it is
lawful to Eell waterfowl during the entire
open season.

Constable Frank Hill left last night for
Wyeth with a warrant for the arrest of a
party named Charles Wand who is
charged with having obtained money
under false pretenses. It appears that
Wand was a partner with Jones
Brothers in a contracting and railroad
grading company and served as pay-
master for the said company which is at
present operating on the O. R. & N
near Wyeth. In paying off one of the
hands a short time ago, Waud drew a
check for a much larger amount than
was coming and kept the difference
when the check was cashed. His
partners found out what he had done
and swore out a warrant for hia arrest."
Constable Hill found on his arrival at
Wyeth that his man had gone to Port
land and has followed him up in the
hopes of finding him there.

Today Michael Morran, James Sarsfield
and Mr, Mulliagan, prominent farmers
of Klickitat county, are in the city.
They report that the road leading from
Goldendale to The Dalles is in a
very bad condition in many places,
especially on ' this side of the
mountain. If The Dallea people desire
the large grain crops of Klickitat county
aa well as the trade of that prosperous
section, they should look into the matter
of the improvement of the road leading
to this city. No work has been done
in the way of improving it during the
entiie summer and it is in such a con-

dition at present that a heavy team can-
not be driven over it with any safety.
The rocks should be picked off and the
holds filled up in order to gain the
patronage of the Klickitat farmers.

The common council a short time
since received a note from a man at
The Dalles, says the Oregonian, who
wished to enter into negotiations for the
sale of a wild cat, which he imagined the
council would be anxious to secure at
anv price, as an attraction for the City
Park. He was shy about naming a
price, but appeared to think that the
park was short on wild cats, and must
have them, no difference Low high they
came. An answer was sent in which
full particulars in regard to the charac-
teristics and peculiarities of the wild cat
were asked for, anxl if these proved satis-
factory an offer was tendered to ex-
change a coyote for the wild cat, the cat
to be delivered at the park, and the

I ICS m FIRE!
For the next thirty days we will
give special prices on the follow-
ing goods :

Rubber Garden Hose
Bubber .Belting J

Leather Belting ( P?
Blue-flam- e Oil Stovesf cent
Delft Enameled Ware 1

Screen Doors OH

FiSlJ TBGtle at
low

special
prices.

Call and see our stock. We will make
you epecial prices on everything in our
line during the month of Angast, ft 3 we
must make room for our Fall and Win--te- r

Goods.

...jnaier&Beiitoii

,.THE HKHDWRUE DEflliEUS.,

167 Seconl St. THE DALLES. OR.

coyote taken away without cost to the
city. No answer has been received and
none is now looked for. Probably the
man who has the wild cat believes that
the council is composed of rather close
traders, who do not intend that the city
shall be got ahead of in a cat trade.

Everything indicates at present that
The Dalles theater goers will have nu-

merous entertainments given by home
talent this fall. Those which are spoken
of at present are a musicale by the Alpha
Mandolin and Guitar Club and a genuine
negro ministrei performance under the
auspices of The Dalles Commercial and
Athletic Club. The musieale promises
to be without exception the finest ever
given by Dalles talent. Over thirty of
our best musicians will take part
and the program will consist of selec-
tions by the entire club, instrumental
solos, duets, quartets, eextets as well as
a mingling of vocal talent which would
reflect credit on any town. The date for
the musicale has not been set, but will
be sometime after the loth of September,
while the Ministrei performance will
take place toward the end of October.

To Indian Stone Kellc Collectors and
Archaeologists.

Nathan Joseph, of 641 Clay St., San
Francisco, California, is now staving at
the Umatilla House up to the 1st of
Sept., and will be pleased to meet any-on- e

interested. He is a purchaser for
cash of any quantity of stone arrowpoints
stone relics and Indian baskets. He
also purchases ancient works of art in
ivory, silver, copper or any material.
Anyone calling will please leave their
name and address enclosed in an en-

velope eo that Mr. Joseph can call and
see them in case he ia out.

Xo Cleanse tlie Sjstem -

Effectually yet gently, when costive or
biihous, or when the blood is impure or
sluggish, to permanently overcome ha-

bitual constipation, to awaken the kid-
neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, or fevers, use
Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

Wood. Wood.
Best grades of Dry Fir and Oak Wood

always on hand for sale at minimum
rate. Jos. T. Peters.
'Phone 25.

NOTICE.

Board for school children. Rates $14
per month, including washing.

Mrs. F. Drews.

The money-backin- g of
Schilling s Best

tea baking powder
coffee flavoring extracts
soda and spices

is not a catch-penn- y de-

vice. It is an iron-cla- d

guarantee. ne

For sale by
L. Rorden & Company

Clearance Sale
OF GOODS ' SAVED PROM THE FIRE.

JhE&L'y& Crowe.
Opposite French's Bank,

..GfiflS. FSflM- -
fiuteheps

and Fapmers

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BEEK, Acknowl-
edged the best beer in The Dalles,
at the usual price. Come in, try
it and be convinced. Also the
Finest brnnd3 of Wines, Liquors
and Cigurs.

Sanduuiehes
of all Kinds always on hand.

CROPS AND WEATHER.

Weekly Report From the United States
Weather Korean Splendid Grain

Returns In Eastern Oregon.

The mean temperature for the week
averaged 70, which was 1 higher than
for the preceding week and 1 lower than
for the coresponding week of last year.
The highest temperature was 98, on
Wednesday ; the lowest 52 during
Saturday night. Sprinkles of rain and
very mild thunderstorms prevailed
Thursday night. The rainfall was not
sufficient to lay the dust. The amount
of cloudiness has increased.

Harvesting and threshing continues.
The grain crop is being rapidly disposed
of, though the work of gathering the
crop will continue for several weeks vet.
The correspondents, as a rule, report
most excellent returns from the grain.
The warm period during the fore part
of this month was injurious to the
spring grain, yet it is turning, out very
well. The grain crop, as a rule, is satis-
factory to every person.

The corn crop is making good growth ;

it haa commenced to mature. The
weather has been favorable for corn
throughout the entire season.

Alfalfa and clover hay continue to te
cut and housed or stacked. The bar
crop is, and has been, good. Fruit is
making satisfactory progress. Prune--
drying has commenced in many seciiona
of the Columbia River Valley. Peaches
are plentiful and are ripening rapidly.
The apple crop is very large and is mak
ing good progress. The fruit trees are
unusually healthy this year. Melons
are very numerous and of large size.

It is seldom that an adverse report is
received from any correspondent in this
section of the state concerning any pro-
duct.

The water supply is very low, and in
some localities Is a serious question ; it
will not increase until the winter rains
begin, although rain usually falls in
small amounts during the latter part of
September.

Stock is reported to bo in good condi-
tion, with fully an average amount of
feed. A very large supply of hay ia be-

ing secured for winter use throughout
the stock country.

Use Clarke & Falk'e Rosofoam for the
teeth. tf

Washington Street.

Jj CAMPBELL & WILSON

Tillir;ery

ParIor5
Under the management of
Mrs. W. G. Wilson and
Miss Myrtle Smith.

Mrs. Briggs' Old Stand.

Now is the time to spray with Paris
Green. Clarke & Falk have the strong-
est you can get. tf

OREGON
Industrial Exposition

OPEXS IN

PORTLAND, SEPT. 22d,
CLOSES

OCTOBER 22, 1898.
The Finest and Greatest Exposition Ever Held

in the Northwest.

...Horlictiltiiral and AgriciiltiiraL

Products of Oregon and Washington will be dis-
placed in wonderful profusion, including

more VHrieties than ever before gath-
ered together in one exhibit.

Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals will te Awarded

Marvelously Rich, Specimens from Our
Gold, Silver and Other Mines.

BENNETT'S RENOWNED MILITARY BAND

Has been engaged for the season.

Astounding Aerial Feats and Acro-
batic Performances,

Very Low Rates on All RailroSids.

ADAII3SIOX Adults 25 cents, Children 10c.

S2.50 riate
and
The

Simplest
Lightest

Cameras.
of $2.50

Eastmans No. 2 Eureka Jr.
Makes Pictures 3xZ inches; weighs 12J oz.

THE SNIPES-KINERSL- Y DRUG CO.
Kodaks, Cameras and Supplies.

THE DALLES, ... OREGON.
Bend foi Catalogue.

Look Oat.
All persons using the city water for ir-

rigating purposes are warned that any
infringement of the rules will be strictly
enforced. J. B. Ceossek, Supt.

OVAL NOTICE.
J. H. CROSS nas removed his store to the Vogt

Block, next door to the Posl office, where- - he will be pleased

to greet his many iormer patrons and a liberal share of new

ones. For CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, HAY,
GRAIN" and FEED, SEEDS and FRUITS, &c, your
orders will receive prompt attention, and will be sold at pop-

ular prices. Call and see him.


